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SothUnI "Fancy Knriiifrs "

Tliey li.ivo tested tlit'oiioH,wlillo(itlu'iH
raised crops for markets; tliey liavc given
n ylory to fiiriiiliiL' it would not otli- -

crwiHu possess. Knnov farmers Imvo
ciiantreil tno wtlil ou into tno Nillolk
find liorkslilrc, the wild cattle of Hritnln
into short horns tho mountain sheep
with its lean body and hairy ilecce, into
the Southdown nnd Merino. They
brought up tho milk of cows from pint.
to gallons. Tliey have lengthened tho sir-
loin of tho bullock, enlarged the ham of
tho hog, given strength to tho shoulder
of the ox, rendered finer tho wool of the
sheep, added lleetness to tho horse, and
mado inoro beautiful every animal that
is kept in tho servicoof man. They have
improved nnd hastened tho development
of all domestic animals till they scarcely
resemble tho ones they spninji from.
Fnnoy farmer introduced irrigation nnd
under-dralidn- also grinding and cook
ing for stock. They have brought guano
from Peru and mtrnto of soda from
Chili. They introduced and domesticated
all tho plants of foreign origin. They
brought tho theory of rotation of crops
as a natural means of keeping up ami
increasing tho fertility o tho soil. Thuy
first ground up gypsum and bones, mill
treated tho latter with acid to make tho
manure of peculiar value. They first

soil as a means of determining
what was wanted to increase its fertility.
Thoy introduced the most improved
methods of raising and distributing
water. Fancy farmers or fancy horti-
culturists have given us all our varieties
of fruits, vegetables and (lowers. A fan-
cy farmer in Vermont, a few years ngo,
originated the KarlyHose potato, which
added millions of dollars to the wealth
of tho country and provwl a most im-

portant accession in overy part of the
world where introduced. Another of
these fancy men originated tho Wilson
strawberry, and another the Concord
grape. Hut it is unnecessary to enumer-
ate; any one who will take the trouble to
investigate a little or reflect will readily
see and will cheerfully accord the pra'no
that is justly due to men that nro called
fancy farmers. Sitn Francisco Chron-
icle.

Keep One Jersey (!ow.

No matter what kind of cows a farm-e- r
may select for other purposes, he

should keep at least one Jersey cow for
supplying the milk for his own family.
It need not bo an imported nnimal, one
with a long pedigree, or one recorded
in the herd book. It need not be of solid
color or possessed of fancy points. It
is not necessary to trace back its ances-
try further thau to some good old cow.
It is not absolutely necessary that it be
of pure blood, as some good Jersey
cows give as rich milk and as much
of it as cows that are of full blood
Unless one is so situated that he can
make "gilt-edge- " butter and dispose- of
it near where he lives, it is hardly like-
ly that it will nay to keep a largo herd
of Jerseys. '1 hey are not good "gener-
al purposo" cows. Being very small,
they aro unprofitable for beef. No one
can afford to produce Jersey milk and
sell it at the prieo obtained for that not
famed for its richness. No one can af
ford to sell Jersey milk to a butter or
cheese factory if the other patrons sup-
ply milk obtained from Ayrshire, Dem-

ons, short horns or grade cows. Itut ev-

ery farmer can afford to keep one Jersey
cow for supplying milk for homo con-

sumption. In "fact ho is a gainer by so
doing. Jersey milk takes a high rank
among tho luxuries,and it is one that ev-
ery person who has a few acres of grass
land can enjoy at very littlo expense.
When a Jersey cow is kept to supply a
family with milk it should be well fed
and cared for. In England thoy aro ot-te- n

kept on lawns that they may have
a good supply of rich tender trrass and
where they will bo petted by the differ-
ent members of the family. If a Jersey
cow is liberally fed and carefully tended
it will give milk enough to supply the
table during ten months of tho year Its
diet should be varied, as on its native is-

land it is accustomed to have a large
number of vegetables as we'd as gnus
and grain to eat.

Fall I'rep iratiou fur I'utatuiM.

An exchange says that it may be well
to state soma points in potato culture
that are generally accepted by experi-
enced cultivators, as good methods for
iractice, that can be satelv followed.
'all i)Ioiiliinr, eijrht inches deep, is es

pecially recommended for heavy land
with hardpau or clayey subsoil. In tho
spring the land should be harrowed nnd
then ploughed six inches deep,as early as
it is Butliciontly dry to bo friable. Then
if tho manure is not too coar.e, it should
bo spread on, and harrowed in. If
tho manuro is very coarse, it should eith-
er bo spread on before the spring plough
ing, or put in the furrow. After har-
rowing, thb land should bo furrowed out,
the furrows three feet and a half apart
and four inches deep. Then drop the
seed potatoes cut into pieces with two
eyes each, twelve inches apart in the fur-
row. Then cover it with a plow by
turning tho furrow back. Harrow the
whole surface, regardless of the rows, a
week before the potatoes eomo up, and
drag with a smoothing drag just before
thoy break ground. Tribune, anil
Fanner.

Jlany hen roosts have become infect-
ed with vermin through the hot weather
but now they should bo put in order for
winter. Scrapo up the dropping and
then sprinkle kerosene over the premis-
es nests, boxes, roosts and floors. If
you want to bo as economical about it
as possible and don't much inlud the
time, paint all tho places mentioned with
kerosene, nnd tho whole inside of the
house, and lastly, brush a little among
the feathers of each fowl. Don't fear to
hurt tho fowls, but use it liberally. Sat-
urate the woodwork thoroughly and
then you can count on a rest from lice,
though they will come again next year.

Castor oil is undoubtedly the best and
therefore tho cheapest, for iron axles,
which should always bo wined clean,
A correspondent informs us that his
market-wago- n woufil only inn twenty
miles befoio requirini' to bo re creased
when lard was used, but with castor oil
it ran sixty miles, ami it was iood for
twenty more a big difference and worth
remembering. Ho further remarks that
"a wheel well lubricated will turn ono.
half easier, and wear as long again, a
gain of ono hundred and lifty per cent,"
tiy tno iiucnii useot oil.

"F. O. B." writes in praise of tho
Kiinllower as a productive and valuable
crop, It can bo grown on poor land and
iiroduces a largo quantity of Heed, which
being pressed, yields a clear, sweet oil,
while the residue forms a rich, palatable
nnd nutritious food for cattle, horses and
iKMiltry. Tho sunflower can bo advan
tageously grown among potatoes and
beans, on dry, sunny land, where simile
is a benefit. The ashes of tho Btalks fur-
nish a valuable alkaline fertilizer for
laud, and the growing plunts aro said to
bo eflicacious in warding off malaria.

Many who long suffered from nervous
debility would now ho in their graves
had they not used Urowii's Iron Hitter

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLuStrM t!6uW,'PA".
Iiolister ('mining'

The (notary opens at oi.e end of fho
wharf close 'to the water. Two men
bring in the squirming loads on n
stretcher and dump the mass Into oupppis
lor lining. At intervals the covers aro
hoisted by vopes and pulleys, and dense
clouds of stenin nrise, through which we
catch vistns of num. women nnd children
nt work. Two men approach the coppers
with stretchers nnd scoop ncK ami they
throw rapid scoop-ful- s done to u senile!,
backward over their shoulders. Tho
scarlet hue n seen in all ipinrters on
the steaming slretcher,in the great heaps
on the tables, in scattered individuals on
the lloor, in n large pile of shells nnd ref
use seen through tho open door, and in
nn ox cart load of the same refuse, far-
ther off, which is being taken away for
use ns a fertilizer The boiled lobster is
separated on long lnbles,iuto his constit-
uent parts. The meat of the th" many-jointe- d

tail is thrust out with 11 punch.
A functionary called a "cracker' fives
that of tho claws with a couple of deft
cuts with it cleaver, and flic connecting
arms nro passed on to be picked out with
n foik by the gills. In another depart-
ment the meat is placed in the onus.
Tho l'u-h-t girl puts in roughly u suitable
selection of the several part's. The next
weighs it and adds or subtracts enough
to complete tho exnet amount desired
(one or two pounds). The next forces
down the contents with a stamp invent-
ed csjieeially for the purpose. Tho next
nuts in a tin cover with blows of a little
hammer. Then a tray is rapidly filled
with the cans, nnd thoy nro carried to
the solderers, who seal them tight, ex-

cept for minute openings in tho covers,
nnd put tht'in in nnother tray, which by
means of a pulley taokle.is then plunged
in bath caldrons, in order that the cans
may be boiled till the air is expelled
from their contents through the minute
openings. Then tin y are scaled up and
nro boiled again for sevei'.il hours, when
the process of cooking is complete.

A new celluloid is said to be ob-

tained from well peeled potatoes, which
are treated for thirty-si- x hours with a
solution of eight parts of sulphuric
acid to 100 parts ol water. The mass
is diied between blotting paper and then
pressed. It is further stated that in
France smoking nines are iiinuufnctiirril
out of this new material, which are nuke
equal in appearance to tho meerschaum.
By heavy pressure the material acquires
on.l, .i i,n,.,i,w,ou . ...... 1...uiii.ii i, iitit iiui-o- iu.li. milium 11.1113 Uilll IJU

manufactured from it.

Fruit is gold in the morning, silver at
noon and lend nt night. Look at Adam
who got into trouble by eating an apple
after Eve.

lie enmo up a little late, stepped in
without ringing, and, striding softly in-

to the parlor, dropped into an easy chair
with the careless grace of a young man
who is accustomed to the program.
I'liy .love!" he said to the figure sitting
in dim obscurity on tho sofar "I5y Jove I

I thought I was never going to "sec voti
nlono again. Your niolher' never g'oes
away from the house nowadays. Does
she, .Minnie f" "Well, not amazingly fre-
quently," cheerfully replied the old' Indv
from the sofa. "Minnie's away so much
of her time now I have to stay in."

A member of tho Xew Hampshire
Legislature denounced a bill that was
under discussion as "treacherous as was
tho stubbing of IViar by Jmlas in the
Komau capital."
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The Gl'oul,
Unfailing

SPECIFIC
von

Liver Complaint.

Tllll H JII'l'O.IIS 01' MVIIU
toe uniaMnefsnnrt pain In tho si Jo. sometimes pain
In tlm Miouldt r, nml Is inls'aken lor rheumatism :
tho stomnctiu nneclcit with m of appetite nnd
sickness) bowels, In general, costlie, sometimes
nltcnmthiL' with laxj the henil Is tumbled with
pain, ami dull, limy seti'nllon i considerable lost
ofmcmorj, with palntul lenssllon (if haMtiff Ictt
iinilotio tome thing lilcli ouuht 16 hh n In en done
oflcn coinplatnlnit t,f weakness and low
spirits, Homcllm sinatiy of (hi) above fcjmptoms
nltPiul tho disease, and nt nthcr llnics very fow of
them; but ilnj liver is generally tho ciuon most
Involved.

J(K(lt'l,.TE TUB I.tVllIt, AX!) I'ltEVfiNT
l)yIM'lii. Cmiitliuillmi, .liiiinillec. Mill, mm

Chilli mid IVtei-- , lltmlilrlir, i'lille,
llfrrnliii ail' SiitrliN, Suur Wlnin.

nch, Hi iirllnirn, I'll en, rtr.
tllcrnOvu anil Cudini llcl

Simmons Liter HoKUlator, iiurcly CKOlnble, Is
the medicine (rencially used in the South to nrouao
the torpid Mver to healthy ncllon,

tliirlK vtltti v in il I ii ii poui-- nml illlrm-- t

nil I lir lit er nml Millie.
The net inn of Iho nominator Is fieo from nausea or

Rilplng. Itls moslcflcctlu' In Martins' tun Becru-tlons-

tho Liter, eiunlhtf Hie bllo lonct ns a cath-
artic. When them Is nn excess er bllu In tUostoin-art- i,

Iho llcijulatoi'lsnn nctlrc puruo i niter i!

hllo It will rcciilatu tho bowels ami
iiiip.ui, iKr iiihi iicaitii 10 mo wnoie system.

uiuy vy v. ii, .euui x Co. .sold by all
Druziftatfl.

June si, "fl-l-

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OK LYNN, MASS.

MicovinEii or
LYDDA E., PSNKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

The l'nlliro Cure

For nil Female Complaint.
m Itj n.ttn IciiI(Jm( contlit of

Vi.etibto rnn" tic Unit nro harnilo-- to the tnoct del
lcrite InrfilM, Vponcmn trial tho roeriti of'thli Com-- j

un.lwiltbirocotjntftM.ftsiellef i$ Immediate (
lion lu unci" i'ontljuiryl, in nincty-uln- e cm in a hun,

d ml, ft pornunf nt caro I j effect! t liouwui Js wilt
Oi account of lu proven merit, It Id

tent iliyticlani La
the country.

It will cure' entirely til 6nt form of filling
of Urn uterui, Luucorrb.ua, Irregular and painful
jrenjtrufttlon.allOTarloriTiouMe, Inflammation and
Uccrotlun, J'looIIii(rfl,U)Ifplacumenti and the con
Kn"t!ttplnMeakiiNi4,kndi! frnpwIaUy adapted U
t laCIurrobf life. ItwindituolT and exitel turoort
r iiitl.eutcn.InaneartttaroufdTtloputent, The
t.- nlcny to cincNtrouilmmora there Is checked very

tcJIly byitfl u.
1 flit It 1 i prored to be the treat

c't etui U't reinwly that Las erer Iwen dlecoTer
i'd. It i'rtimtoi n ery jhji t Ion of tho eystem, and fflree
t. wllfcr.-rlr- : ror,

i;i nil mrln for kiuualanti, and relic tm weaknese
vt thetttomsch

Ileadachei, Nerroae riostrtion,
UuuTil DcUlity, EleepKksncM, DepretKioii oud

That cellnk-ttf- a ring down, tanelng pain,
weight and back he, In alwayi permanently cured by
itjMao. Itwillatalltlmen.iindunderaH clrcumrtau-ces- ,

act i i htimny with the Ur that corerm the
femalueyMein.

For ICld!iyComplalnti of either lex tbU comioun4
le unsunifl-'d- .

Lydia E. Vegetable Compound
la prepared nt 211 and 83B Western Arenue, Lynn, Vmc
.i Ico SIM Bit buttle for (&00. Scut by mail lit the
form of pllU.aKitn the form of Lozenge, on receipt
of price, $1.0t), r box, for tltlier. Mia. TINKUAU
f.tclyaniwer all letters of Inquiry, Bond for ponv
thlit. AddrcsimaboTe Mention thte paper,

N) family fbouU be without LTDU K riSKHAU
t.V!::;raL3. They cure Ccmtlpatlen, lUUuume
uii JTori'Iddy of tho Umr. U evtt ti-- bix.

can now be seen at tho new rooms

GET THE LEST,

ESTET ORQAlsrS,

STRONG COMPETITION
In the manufacture of Orgaiib is resulting in the procluction and sale
oi' cheap goods, made from inferior niatcriti's. J refer particularly to
bogus Organs that are continually springing into existence without
any merit whatever, except to ho olfercd cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to bo clear at any price Will yi-- not then, reader,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only btilegtiard to select an instrument bearing the
names oi' first class, wholly responsible makers. A trood nssortiiirnt. nt
styles of coh brated Organs

debility

oi tne uniy Authonz-.- d iigentfoi tho Betey Organs in
Oolumbiu County. A guarantee for five years from tho manu-
facturers accompanies every Organ,

J. SALTZER, Agent,

.. TTnnll n .

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

Bloomsburg, P a

Oil

IKOIs HI rTKKS uia IiIkIiI rccommenJcil for nil illkeuvs re
fjiihlns a certain nnd efllclcnt tonlo ; .ecially Jntlhjation, Inter-viit- el

I'mrs, h'unt of Appalle l,t, aof Mtvwjth, Iuk cj Kntrqy, itc. KurWifs
jliolilooil.strenethwwlliowiiv' uml gltviiiewlllutotlKjiiPiviH. Tluyact
llkou charm "ii tho dip ! .i;r;iti3, reiiiovlnullilyBiiqiltonviiiiitoiiH.nicIi
as 2Wi" Hit I'wl, J!drl,i, lu m ,n the Stomach, Jfeartlum, etc. TJio onlyIron IVoinuntloii thai, will not liluclcon tlio teeth or irlv'o
JiC!Ulit :!. PciM I ,y Kit ilru'shif. M'rito for thu A 11 0 lloiA, il'2 n. of
list r,. a I auiu In- - r .ul'n. -- ,. jne.

miosis CHKJIIOAL CO., Biiltlmovo, Mil.

U9 i 3rnl'ur

(O.III'I.AINT

Tonic,

nitjjirrrwriitlon,

Pinkham's

Ksley

lhjmp,M

f KNMiltATi KtdCCnON

fltOUfiAMATION.

I, UZAT. 11. KST, UIkIi Slicrllt Ol Co.
Imntila t'ounl-- , L'oinlnoinvealtli nt l'ennsylvnl,1o
In roby iniiko Uiown nml rnxliUm tu Uia qualified
t'ltrlurs of ColutnUii county Hint n i;eiiernt election
tvlll bo livid mi

Tuesday, Novombor 8th, 1881,
(bi'lni; tlio Tiiesil.ty next followlnit the first Mutulny
ot Milil inonlln for Hie tmriioio ol electing the sev-
eral person? herelunfleruiimeil, ti

Ono person for PUlu Treasurer of rcunsjltanta
Ono tK'iMon tor I'rotliOnotnry of Columbia county,
lino person for County 'ircasurcr of Columbia

county.
Ono pel son for licylsler an J Itccorder of Columbia

County.
i lirec persons tor County Commissioners ot Co-

lumbia county.
Three persons fur County Auditors ot Columbll

county.
Two pcrsoni for Asscclato Judges of Columbia

co.nty.
1 also hereby mko known and glvo notice that tho

phecs nt liolillnjf tho aMresald election In tho
boroufbs, dlsttlclsnnd townships ttlthln

tlin cvntity of CultiiabUnro ftsrollows, tin:

Heaver toHiishln, nt the public Iioiimj of Joseph
It. Miuman.

llenlon tottnshlp, nt Iko public nouso ot Hiram
llcst, In tho totvn or Denton.

Kast llloOm, at tho Court House, In llloomsburg.
West llloom, nt tho Court House, In llloomsburg.
llorougli of llerttlck, nt thoofllcool W, J. Knorr,

In tho borough of llcrwlck.
Tii)roui:li of Ocntrulla, nt tho public houso of Wll

la l'elfor.
Ilrlnrerccl: township, nt the public school houso

near UvniisUllo.
Cntuwlssalmtiihlilp, at the public houso of (1. 1.

Kostenbauder Co., In tho toitn of Catawlssu.
Centre township, nt tho school houso near Lnfay-ett- o

Creasj's,
North Contnghnm District, nt the school house

near the colliery of John Anderson Co.
Hoiilli Conjughnm District, at tbo bouse ot Mrs.

Thomas .Monroe.
I'lshlnirereck township, at tho school house near

C. II. White's.
lYanklln township, nt tho Lawrence school bouse.
drcenwood tottnshlp, nt tho house of 1.. D.

l'utton.
Hemlock township, nt tho public house of Mum. II.

Dletterlch, lu the town of lluck Horn.
Jackson township, at thu house of Htcklel Colo.
Uicust townshtr, nt tho public housa ot Daniel

Knoir, In Numedln.
Mimin township, nt tho public house of Aaron

lies, in the towiiooumtuvllle.
Madlon township, nttho public school house In

Jerseytown.
Ml. Pleasant township, ot tho bouse ot II. W.

Mflllck.
Montour township, at tho public house of Iteubcn

Itauch, nt lluiiert.
Main township, at the public house or Jcremlab E

Longenbeiger.
l'oarlngcreck township, nt tiio house of 8umuel

Miller.
Ornngo township, nt tlio public house ot B.

Unangstln Orangetllle.
l'lno township, nt tho Centro School House, lately

llxed by a tote ot the cltliens of said township.
Sugnrloaf township, at tho houso of Norman Cole.
West Scott at the public houso ot John Eekroth In

Mght Street.
Hast scott township, nt the public house, ot Jacob

Miller, in Kspy.

At nil elections hcrealtcr held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, tho election polls shall be open-
ed ntseteu o'clock In the forenoon, mid shall eon.
tlnue open without Interruption or adjournment
until setcn o'clock lu thu etching when the polls
will be closed.

NOTICH IS IIEUKUY GIVEN.
That every person excepting Justices of tho Peace

and Aldermen, Notaries Public and PersMis lu tho
liillltlii sett lea of tlio State, who shall hold or shall
within two months bnto held any r meo or appoint-
ment of prollt or trust under tho Urltd States.or of
this Slate, and city or corpornted dlalilet, whether n
commissioned onlcer or otherwise, a subordinate!
ofllcer or agent who Is or shall bo employ ed under
the legislature, Executive or Judiciary Department
of this Stale, or of any city or of any Incorporated
district, nnd also, that etery mpinbor of Congress
and ot tho State Legislature, nnd of the select or
cctnmon council of any city, or commissioners of any
Incorporated dlstrlct.are by law Incapable of holding
orcxeictslngntthesamo tlmo the oillco or appoint-
ment of Judge, inspector or Cleik of any eleetlonof
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, Judge or
other ollicerot such election shall bo eligible to be
then voted for.

Tho lnsin'ctors nnd Judge of tho elections shall
meet nt the respective places appointed for holding
tho election In tho district to w Men they respectively
belong, betoro set en o'clock In the morning, and
each ot said Inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who
bhall be a iiiiallticd toter of such district.

The (pialltled toters of tho severul districts In
this county at all general, township bor-
ough and special elections, nre Hereby hereafter
authorised mid required to t ote by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed nnd partly written, sever,
nlly elassined ns follows: ono ticket shall embrace
tho names ot nil Judges of courts voted for, and
labelled, outside, "Judiciary s" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all tlio stnto onicers voted for
nnd to bo labelled "State;" ono ticket shall embrace
the names ot nil county onicers toled for, Including
tlio oillco ot senator, nnd Members ot As-
sembly, It voted for, nnd members of Congress, If
t oted for, nnd bo labtile d "County ;" ono ticket shall
embrace the names of nil township onicers toted for,
nnd bo labelled "Township;" ono ticket shall

the names of nil borough onicers voted for, and
be labelled "llorough."

And each class shall be deposited Insepnrato bal-l-

boxes.
L'ZAL II fcNT,

Shciiirsomco, Uloomsburg, Sheriff.
September 16,

tbi ran mm machine

WBsMHi

Whereas, the world renowned reputation ot the

White hewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
all kinds of mean tricks to Injure Its reputation, we
beg to caution all Intending purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
w susiainca uy me rouowing tvarruuiy,
WK WAItltANT THE NATURAL WEAK AND TEAR

OF THE

White Simile Sewing Machine,
PLATE NUMUBH 103330 FOR FAMILY

THE SAME
IN IIKI'AIlt FOIt THE TEHM OF FIVE YKAHH
FKOM THIS DATE. FJiEE Of' CIlAltUK.

This warranty exreptB the brtuksge ot needles
bobbins and shuttles.

This warranty will not be sustained unless the
plate number abovo ittven corresponds with the
number on tho shuttle race Bllde. llewaro ot defaced
or altered numbers.

WniTE (SEWING MACHINE CO.

The "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machlno
Has ohkatki ciriciTT than any other family Sewloe
Machlno for doing every variety ot wortt.

J, H Al.TZRli, General Agent,
biootossurif, V.

5,0i AOL'NIS WANTED to sell the

LIFE OF GARFIELD- -
His early life and career as Noldler and Statesman :
his election und administration ; his assassination ;
hu heroic struggle tor life; wonderful medical treat,
ment; blood poisoning ; removal to Klbcron ; death,
etc. Profusely Illustrated. Splendid portrait of
(lurlleld bis wife and mother ; scene of the shoot-
ing; the sick chamber; (lulteau in his tell; tho
surgeons and tho cabinet, i lie only complete and
niillu m In woi k. There is i, fortune for agents first
in the Held with this book, Outllts Mc, Speak quick.
Addicts

Hubbard lir s., Pubs., Vis Chestnut St, 1'hlla.
Ut 7, tw. (I

Favorite Portrait
GARFIELD'S; a Negatlte by

.trust, or
Now York, ot whlth den. (larneld ordered over W
lor personal us?, ins issi oraer was lor uxj juatlxi-for- e

the assassination. Hie luxsi, u. Supcrlorto
Iho Hntst tleel plato. The people want a stuudurd
Portrait. Acents wanted tu sell tiarileld'8 Fuioriie.

ISU 111. JIIU U, HUV. 11,
Druper, of N. V. E. II. PORTRAIT.Tkkat, Tit ll'wy, N. V

Oct

Parker's Ginger Tonic
i 'ires Complaints of Women and diseases ot tho

Homach, Uowela, Lungs Liter, and Kldneit.snd Is
entirely dlfTei cut from Hitters, (linger Essences and
other Tonics, as it never Intoxicates, coo. and II
sues. Large Sating lluylng fl sue,

IIISC'O.Y & CO., Chemists, N. T.octT, 4tv, a

Ageuti wanted for Life of1'iesldent (larneld. A com.
plute.faltutul history from

emdlo to the gruto, by the eminent biographer, Col.ftat.lvi.l) 1,., rAfliif.llr.ii fl,
Long (ioveiuorot Massachusetts. Hooks all ready
for delivery. An elf guntly Illustrated volume. En-
dorsed edition. Liberal terms. Agents lake orders
for from o to 50 copies dally. Outsells anf other
wok ten to one Agents never made money softest.
The book sells llseir. Kxfierlence not necessary,
Fulluro unknown. All make Immense profits. I'ri-tal-e

terms free. (JEU1UIE HTJNbON 4 CO.. Port-lan- d,

Maine. r oct. U, 'l-l- m

LATEST STYLES OP

oards
At tbe 'COLUMBIAN OKFIOE.'

BL001VISB08G STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH N011MAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,

Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.
THISSCHOOL, as at present constituted, oilers the very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
Buildings spneious, Inviting and commodious ; completely heated by Btcam, well tentllated, lighted by gas, and furnished with bountiful iiy of pua.soie

Location healthful, anu easy ot access. Tuaehei s experienced, efllclont, and alive to their work. Discipline, linn but klud. unllorm and thorough. llxpcnfii'P
moderate. Fitly cents a week deduction to all expecting to teach. Students admitted at any tlmo. Uooin.i reserved when desired.

Court... of study prescribed by thu state 1

I. Moilel School. II, I'rcimnitoiy. Ill, Elementary, IV, Clnnslcnl,
Aeljunct Courses i I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Miwlc. IV. Con ire hi

Tho Klemontary Scientific and Classical Courses and
V.

corresponding Degrees j Master of tho Elements; Master of tho Sciences; Master of the Clawlcs. ilrndiutcs lu tho other Courses recelte Jsornial erliucaies
their nt.tnlnmnntu.. nli.ti.xl itv tin, fim.'aru nt tltu llnar nt 'I'.iatnul- -

Thecourso of stud y Drescrlbod by the state ts liberal, and the h dentine and Classical courses are not Inferior to those of our best Colleges.
times deuand It. It H ono of the prime objects of this Sehoul to help to secure It, by furnishing intern,

end It solicits young persons of good abilities nnd good piirposcs.-lho- se wlio deslic to luiprote; lime
ntdln developing their powers, anil abundant opportunities forwcllpaldlaboraflei'ii-inlngScliool- . lor

i no nuue equiresn nigno order ot cltltenshlp. The
BOntandetnelentTeacherHl for her schools. To this
and their talents, ns students. To all It promises
Catalogue. addrpst the Prineitml.

IIO.V. Wl I.I.IA .11 KI.U HI,I I'ro.l.lfiit llnitril
8ept.8,'TS..

HOW? WHAT ! WHME? WHY!
One of the problems of Gootl and Comfortable Living

THE

MATTER OF CLOTHING.
ST

tlielr
such

IS

WKIjI.MADK
CLOTHING

AT THE
VEHVLOWEST

PIUCES

HATS 1011

MEN.
JlOVtf,

YOUTHS,
AND CHILDREN.

EXAM IN K ouit STOCK ok

YOUTHS HOYS

and CHIIiDHENS

CLOTHIItfG
shirts;

pkarl white,
hicyulk shirts,

latest out.

WlERCHftNT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Perfect Fits, Latest Styles, Full Satisfaction.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CLOTHING and OASSIMERES IN THE COUNTY
A Pull Line of Furnishing Roods.

Headquarters for TRUNKS, SATCHELS, VALISES

Merchant Tailor & Gents9 Outfitter

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
UNE THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLARS

I REM1U.U offered 10 ANY PERSON
that will ilo 118 GREAT A RANGE

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE
HEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.
It will mako Hide liem on sliccts, ic, hem allmanner ot blab woolen goods, os koft merino, crupc,

or goods difficult to liein on other machloea. Itmakes a more elaatlc stitch than any other machine.It will turn a hem and put In piping at same time
It will turn a hem. sew braid on the right side

and stitch on trimming at one operation.
It will do Mllnir bias or straight, either on cotton

or woolen goods.
It will fell across teams on any goods,
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and sow on facing,

either with or without showing stitches; bind Dress
Goods with the same material, ellherscailops, points,squares or sti alght. 1 he only machine that will bindHats, Cloaks, or other articles with bias, satin or
silk, from x to S inchesln width, without lasting,

It will gather with or without tewing on.
It win gather letween two pltces and sew on at

tho same time.
It will make arunie and stitch a pillow slip on to

tbe facing at the same time.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will make plaited trimming either with or with-

out sewing it on.
It will make plalttd trimming either tcallapcd orstraight, and tew a plplrg on at the same time. It

will mako knife plaiting.
J. SALTZER. Geu'l Ageut,

UloomKburg, P.
oct. 1, '80-- lf

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Price in Cash

I'AIUFUK ALLKIMWUF HllliS T

A. SOLLiEDER'S
Leather nml Shoe Fliiillii (.' Hurt
Main Stisi:lt, Oitositi: Stone Ciinitcii,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Aprils, 'so-l-

NEW.RICH BLOOD!
III.xhI. ami will completely i i:hh tlm llu.Mt i
lioeiiMru.v.teiii 11 tlin 11 iull. A nv perbon

w ho 111 la U, i nlKlit from 1 in Uuwkii
fiiay lwti-turi- .il ti) xi'iiiiil lienllli. If fuilin tlilnirlJ 1io.,1h. Hcnt ill fur 8 letter tUmiit.

AGENT8 WANTED KyysafyfiaW
wlSk'fu5','i f n"1 '."V"" "tl n"y of ffA

i lwji rudr market Stud

may ,!. y aid

BEATTY'S Wgans 18 useful stops, t sets reeds
- only vs. I'lauostlMup ivniua.0talog, Vivv, Aodrets lleatty, VMi'lunglou, N,J.may?, 'si.ly aid

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HANI)

AT TINS OVVIOK

are PROFESSIONAL, Students ifraditatuir

of Trn.tef.

BUSINESS AND
DUE-- S SHIltTfi,

HANDSOME
l'ATl'EUNS

pesiiiabeu styles
js ou km ott0

afull'line
OK FALL

STYLES

JUST RECEIVED.

SPEEH'8
PORT GRAPE WINE

I'ltd In tie principal ( Luiiles for Cunnunlon
lllirOhCH.

EXCELLENT FOR LABI. S 15 D WEAKLY
PEE3CKS AND THE AOED.

Spaer'p Port Gxape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

aMia CelclraKd Native Wine Is made from the
. Juice of the t pono drape raised In this Country

lis Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed bv any other NatHe Wine. Ueli g
the pure Julcoof the drupe, produced under sirhpeer's own pertonal suiervislnn, Its purity andgenuineness are guranteed. The youngest childmay partake of Its generous qualities andlhe weak,est Invalid use It to advuntago It Is particularly
benwelal to tho aged and debilitated, arid suited totho various ailments that affect the weaker sex. it lalu every respect W'ime to he hkliku on.

PPEKR'S

P. JT. Sherry,
The I. J. SMEIIltY is a Wine of Huiierlor characterand partakes ot the golden qualities ut tueirrane.from which It Is made. Kor rurlty, HlchDei,3,Elaor

and Mtdlcal I'ropertles, It will be lound unexcelled,

SPEEK'S

I, .f . RrsiBMly.
This UUANUY stands unrivaled in ibis Countrybeing far superior for medlcul purpotes.
IT 18 A PUIIEdlMlllPtliu f om thenraioaiidcon.tains valuable medical propi rtleB

IlhsB a delicate Uacr, tltullur 10 that of thograpes lromhlih Itlsdinilled.and lain grunt favoramong nrt.1 class families.
Beo that the tlpulure tf ALHItl) Sl'KEIt.l'nssale

N. J., our the curl- - of each boltle,

SOLD BY C A,KLEIM.
deo m do t--

To Nervous Sufferers-T- ho Great Eurcrean
Botedy.

nn. i.t, nuit.ON'8 suclrio Msmcisk.
Dr. J.U. Simpson's Sueclllo Jleilitii.e i.,mihcur; for ovciwc.ikof Icdj or bn ln orr xtets ofur.ykind, such as wesknets and all dlteaBis tamlil itfrittn Knrvnns 1, riiai.11,1 .. 11. .....to

I.angiior. Utnlludc. Dei resslcu oi suit lunolloual doraugtineuls of (he utivous tyttem gen.
, , , eruhy, s In the
itaen ur riue, ujsmi -
ui.iieuiory, rrema-tur- ma.

oldugu anddla--l
eases iuni ieaa u
consmpllou, Insani-
ty an early gravi
or both. Notuattei
how stuttered I In
system may be from1
excessta of a u j
kind, a ehort coursu
iuoi, muvuuiii uuu iirwuro ueauu and hapn nesa
whero before as despondency und gloom, 'l ho &m.
clrlo ilejllclne Is being used with wonderful success.
geUuTArlrKrmU t0fll1' U'r"U '"""
,l'Slfff.pufili'!0. ,1,ug W rackngo, or six packages

(PL5'1 ,)m. hv "ll,u receipt ol money.
Address all orders, J.Jl. hlMl't-- i N'sIIKIhiinkiONos m and no Main street, llutTalo, N,Y,

len.u, "si-- jf

"
"YAINWKIGHTACO.,

WHOLBHALK OHOCKliM,

ruiuDiLruu.

Dealers In

TBAH, HYHUIH, OOKPElf, BUUAIt, WOLAHMBs

aiii, eriois, sic'iji soli, to., ao.

.S E. romer Aucond and Anh ttrueu.

arordm wti' reorivo prumpt tueati4

Art. Course In I'liy.'ical Culture.
therein, (cceivo State Diplomas, conferring 1 10 foUowln

F I'. IlH.LM VEU, beerotniy.

THE BEST REMEDY
mi:

Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs.

AVTTTD'S IinlNeilieiwidlii' pill- -

illUiitv innnary ormiiii n sato
orCVjvCrp, nml velialilp leliicily Ii

.PaVrV Ml Invalilaljl.'. AykisN
P'iTjUrt t'lll'.IIUV 1'IXTOllAl. I

Midi a loiiHily, nml no

tlm cniiliileiien (

tlio puliUc. It h a srl.
eiitilio cninliinalloii n(

CHERRY tlm iiiuiliclnal lulucU
ulei nml ctirallvo vlr
tiles of tlio Hues! (lruj!i,

nCT"' TntSHj ehenilcaiiy iiinieu, ot
S; iW( Hitch power af lo Insiiro

Ity of remits. ItstrllteH
I CjlvnfiLi. Httliufoiiiiilatlonofnll

piiliiioii.u v ilhoaies, atToiiliiitf iiroiiipt lollef
and raplil nml H mlapteil to patient of
any ago or either sex. lleinj; very palatalili!,
thr ouiij.'i'.it rliililri'ii talic It icaillly. In
onlii'iarv Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Hroiit'liiti', Inlltien.M. Clei'Kyiunii'rt
Sure Throat, Axthnin, Croup, atid Ca-
tarrh, tin- - ellects of Avrn's Oiir.imv l'i:c-lon.-

are and multitudes am
pveserveil from .seiloiw Illness liylts

liiaely and faithful use. It should lw Kept
nt hand in every hotiicliold for tlm pro-
tection it alfiiids in Midden attacks. In

VliouiliiK-iuiin- li and Consumption
thero is no other remedy so etlieaciotis,
soothing, uml helpful.

Low prices ate. inducements to try sonio o(
tliu many uii.Miues, or sviupa, niade of cheap
uml inelTeitive iniedieiits, now olfered,
which, ns tlievioutalii no iiiiiilllies,
can atfuid only temporary lelief, mid are
sure todci'ciw and ili.i.ipioinl Iho patient.
Diseases of the throat nml lungs ik'lii.iud
attlveaudelfirlixi'treattiieut; and it is dan.
P'loas eNpeiimenliu with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
theso diseases may, while so Hilled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. U.sii

Avin's Citi'.tiiiv l'r.cioii.M., and ou may
riinlidently expect the lict vesults. It is a
staud.ud medical preparalion, of know n ami
ackiiDVi ledgeil cuvalUe potter. hiuI is a
cheap as its cnieiul piepavatlou nml

will allow. Kmiuenl phj siclans,
knowing Its romposition, preM illie it in their
practice. The test of half a leiitnrv lias
proven itsnhsolutu l eitalntj to inre all

complalnls not ahead) liejoml thu
reach o( human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co.,
I'rnctlcul nml Anal) Ileal Clieinl.l,

Lowell, Mass.

old nv au. pi:ii.i.im i.w.nwwiMit:

Todb, TbncliaWorlnaansliip & Dnraliility.
TVIMIAJI KBTATir. ,V CO.

Tvlm DaWmore Street, llullluiM.Ko. Avenue, Now York.
oct 14, Iw. r

"5 (00 A0ES1K WANTED TO SELL THE

LIFE OF GARFIELD!
Ills tarty life ond caret r as soldier and slatemnn:his election and ucrninlstnitioii ; Ms assassination
. L1lero,1f 'y'Blfo l"' I'fi'i wonUciful medical Heat- -

fi.c.,n,,1i,?li,"1i "'Ufiiat'l. splftdicl porlrall of(luifltd, wne in (I mother ; tf u,e nl0ot-Ing- ;
tho (lulteuu In his cell: llw"iirwons, and tlio Cabinet. 'Iho only complete, andniitrienllc woik. Iheie Is a roitiiLO for ngcuu II stIn (he lleld ttllh this book.

delplfia'! "l l,"Alt" 1,ucs ' 'rs I'lttimt'st., PhiiJ:
CCD. II, 4V. r

E
MPLOYMENT-!ri?.?1i,P,!'te'r- lrl.:(;

Alia (Idl.ADV tit... ii. 4 11 rvrcl-.mt-- r,

MlVjiniiett.
.

U VC.i: ppuioill'jr nul.1. SI.OAN
ni. I II I I II II U 1 1 . u.

oct. u, nv.

"L0. i'ics to$777 CUM Hu. ACtltiU'.d.VIClfKliY
Augusta, Maine. r wtli.J'v.

I In i n a J! i ' "alt's "' 1vci Using

VTUV0 H N' V'Oct 14 4 w

made in one yenr by one uceiit.$2880 on'uV'f, fJjra"o,s mtle.orONK
b d nerei.t ipiiiMpu

whldi retail fcr JJ, i.td we nlll showmake utt-- In u u r. 1c s, ie to niemion thispaper"
KT. Ill LK. KIN Act).'

octl.iw
Lewlabuig, I iilon Co., 1'n.

r i

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM. P. BODlNEi

IKON MlliilO fcEUMj, UKJUH-IK- . pA
Isptepareatodonll kinds of

HOUSE PAIWTINa
flaln and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DKCOJIATIVK AMI 1'l.AlN.

All UIikIn ol B iirniliiio Iti lutirctiuna nimlc ii h iroml un iu

NONK I1UT KIHbT-CLAS- S WONKNKN i Jtl'1.0 KI)

.Estimaics WXadc ou all Work,
W.M. F, I'.ODINE

J. W. RaEDER,
PRACTICAL HOOK BINDKR

N 1 111 WW Al.l II It I T h' m lr,
WILKES-BjQiEBB- , PA.

niiiiiN iu i Ma. .mn in iiui.iu a- -

Htw. MiJiMiuiinn minimi,loca,
Corrcsponclerce nilleited j (), (!nx jjo

(1. C. SLDJH & BRO.

HLoo.Msinmu, pa,
Manufacturora ot

Oarriagca, Etgeloo, Phaetono, fllolghn,
I'LATFOltll WAC10NS, to.

Ktrat-clM- a work alwayt on hand.
HSPAIKINQ MKATLY 1WNB

frlon relnoea to mlt the timna

RAIL ROAD TMF T-B-
lF

it.

Mm
f imu'iiu a niun ii. it. Divls,' : ";La.

tsUMJIIIll I'IMH I .;

.......I., B.....I... 4...mi hum unvi ciumij .nine ' ins ,,
on the I'liMwimplila a: Krte llt lrja, nui'i ,".

t'l
UMTVyAIH),

KrloMall I'l.tvos I'hllinltlphi t li J" " MnrrKburif
" Wllll.iin purl" " .Ter(y hor Ml,
" " Look Haven )

" llonuro .?'.'"
,1 A.lt'.i .,1 T...,i.

tllrtgnra Kxpreas lotivos I'lill.Mtnlrihln
" llntrlsuiiig

nrr. nr, wimainstwri P

' " hock ilaten" " llenovo
" ' Kuno .j,

K.ul I.lnn leaven I'hlladelDlila
1,1 -- ii..

" " llnrrlsburi' 'ii-'!- "

" arrive at Wllllumsporl
" " Lock llnen '3

KAHl'WAlm.
U tllj,

PncliM Ilsprosi liia't's hoel; Haven" ". 'I'lsc.rshoro 1 In

'"'"hirnsporl a in

" anlro at llniilsburg
" " riillAtlehiliTa

Day Kxpu mi leaves llenovo CtWttll,

" " lck Haven i;i in am
" v llllamsporl ti.

" nrrUt'iil Dnnhbiirg '?f P..
:; ;; joipiiia "I'M

on,

Utlo Mall leaves llenovo 'J -- jam
' " Ik lliivcn . "ii L,

"I"" " P.willlatiipoit lu;.i.' ut rives nt llan lsbiire

fast Uuu leaves
" l'lillnuelpliw

Wllllamsport Ills''a' airlvta at llnrilsbuig 3 1 ut.
i iiiiiii.eipnia

Ill In Mall anil KasL Una weHi.nii.i in. .
Hint mike Cunt connections nt Noiil imni. Iff.'J

Gilo Mall West, Nlaara Kxpiuss Weil n.i v .
I.IIIU yust mako cifme cotiliettluii at Wlinit,,.,
with N. u. It. W trnltiMiorih.

Niagara Hxprcss W'tt nnd Day I'w, .,
nku cl.e coiii.eclln nt t - ii,.. .? ! 1

Kile Mill! tint ntid West connect nt m, .,
rains 'in I.. S. ,t M. H. I! It. ; nt Cnrr ? !'

A' ll' II ' .11 I'l.i., fl.,.,, l.,. ,!' ".'"."
nnd at DHttwood with A. V. It, it. '

Parlor cais will nu lietwtru I'iilt
iiitiiiiipiuum .Mtvrum uxpn ss wei t, ,.i,a

'ust .pros ma in mi iiimu irmiv
WM. A. IHHe.Mv

ICIIl'Ui ,.

VrORTIIKUN C'KNTUAI. KaIHUnV
on and nfler Januniy mil, tialnsw,Sunbury as follows!;

N011TI1WAHD.
Norllum KMi'tKs i;.S'i. ii,.. mm, ,,. ,.,

" 'inUi'ivn at 'JtiniehU'ii, 1

' ilu'lioit 'i n .

' Nln..ii. i.
HUkuia i:xpie.s 1.03 p iii. arrl ii I: mlnm ,n p u

aruvo i;.inaliil.ilgua m...i

" Itocliester ii u "
" Nl.i.?iii'..i i . j, .

Fast lino n.'n p m unlvo i:imlrn i, ,',.
Wnt kins ,pB

HOUTKWAlll).
Southcin Kxpreua l.si a. m.itrilve llarrist, ,,

arilvo I'lil Kdelphlt ; .ii
" New Vork I

" Il.iltliaoi i i.

Wlt!lllgt Hii,, 0,

1'ito tlo Uxpieas lo.oo t in irrlve llarrl' Vh t fatune riii uJe il,li ai.'.pi:
" New Voik o .

" lii.iri.-.iu- i i, .

Wunllln'tril J

Day K.xprca-!,- : p m nti Ims Hum- httita- n pu
' t'liihi'I iplii i i,i "

" New oik "

" liiiiLiiii e 5

' '.Vathlnutmi 7:.;
Krlo Mi.tl l.u it. rr.. nnlvo licnlsMirg r n- - n

' I'ltllnMphla 'J.
" Now Yoik a

' tuitlmorj .ii
" Wuhhllilin, y,

'. P. l'Alt.MUIt, tk'iler tt l'.m,i, t

FltANK TIP'.M.SO.N. Iimi . r

IIILAI)l'Xril. AM IlKALKN IP
AnilANUKMlCNT OK PAfsr'

T11AIN.S

June T, ltsi.
TKilNa LlfAVlt IIUI'KKT A8 fOI I UWVtill M. t

ror Kow Vork, riilladilphla, lleiulliig. '

Tamaqua, c, 11,45 a. m
ForCatawlssa, 11, H u. in. 7,'.n and i) i

For Wlllkimnpoil,ii,15 a.tii n. m. ami t

TKAIKS rOlt atl'KKT I.KCVH A. IOIl
CKITKh.'

New Vork, v 1. Taiiuiieijil U.tii

tin. Puiiuil I inok Haute 7,45 a. m.
Umo Philadelphia, !,! u. n ,

Leave Heading, ll.Ua. in., I'o -

and Tamaipia, 1,30 p. m.
LemeCutawlHsa, t!,lo s,l iu. in tno i.
Leuvu Wllll.i'iispoilj 45 t.m.v.eu p.
I assengerii vo nuirion No' or , u

lien! tu I to ami filial "i it pill' i

lll.oul change of ears
.). K. Woe T

oeneritl Ma
C. II. HANCOCK,

(ieucral I'assenKcr an I Ticket Acci.t
l.tn '0, l si -- i.r.

hi. A WAKE. LAUKA WANNAI) WKSTKliK HAlLIt'JVIi
aw jmsbuih.. , jvisicA"

Tlmo-Tab- Mo. S', Tal.ct cnect n' (

JIO.iDAi, JLNB in. is-- ii

MOUTH, il'ip.m. p.m, a m, It. Ill
a i a tu v i. .Scr.inton. y

9 it Helluvuu..,.
a 411 0 T I'ajlorvllle.. V 412

9 31 3 111 'J 10 .I.ackuwanna.. 9 f J
II '2.1 8 'U 'J II .... I'lttMon 9 "7

i 3 Is v 0J West l'lltaton 0 il
1) 1. J .1 !i in Wyomihtf. I el

i Mall by.
5t' l'.enuett..

'.i ii 3 111 8 .Kliitfaton It is
u to i a S 51 . .. .Kinusion .... in US

i 47 ..I'lymouUi.iunc,.
8 S e 4i ... Plymouth

i .u Avontlalu
8 43 s in ... Nautlcoku.. P S4 ;i
8 33 1 15 8 31 .Hunlock's reck 10 Vi 31 s
8 ;t 1 4l 8 i ..suickhhlnuy,, 10 a 50
8 III 1 6 S 11 ....illck'b Ferry 11 07 113

b III 1 15 s at ...Heacli llavun. 11 IS u ii

I 51 I (It) 7 tb llcrwlck . I lS
7 4S 1'i 41 Hrlar Creek.. :5
7 41 1'J a, 7 10 Willow tirovo.... I.
7 41 VI 15 7 4,1 Lima lildsf ii
7 31 li IS 7 111 ...........i.apy 11 39 47 '
7 'js 't m I 111 .liluuuisuuiK.. 111 45 4V i

7 SO II tu 7 iii Hunert.... i 5 49 I
7 la li tu I V4 ('alnftlsba llridi.'t'.'ll 51
li 67 10 511 I ml... .Danville.. . u 5

(.'hulaslry
.5 45 . ...Cameron.. . , 31

C 31 II tr Northumberland. i f l.'

p.m. a 'i. a.m.
cm e a.n

'A F tlAi.S-K- url
viperinteniiiint's illrn ScrmjiO'i ' 'no

tfiChLi wJmJIun
wm mmTCJ

THE CI1EAT
ii I TIiLINGTOX HO UTli,
ISTNo other lino rtina Three Thniuuh Tai.

fiwcr Trains Dally botweou Chlcaeo, Dea
Moines, Council IllulTa, Omaha, Lincoln. St.
Jni'Pli, Atchlmiu, Tnpeka nml transit City,
l Ircct tomifetlon.s for nil point In k'ansua,
Nobrnjkn, Colorudo. W'yomliiK. Montana, Ne-
vada, f,ow Moxloo, Arlioua, Idalio.Orceou and
California,

Tlio Hhorloat. Bpecdlott nnd Most Comforta-W,i1,ou.',- "

via llaiinlbul to Fort Bcott, l)enlon,
Kalian, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Halve-to-

and all points In Texat,
'"J "'"''limlcil Indiieciniinls olTcrcsl bcllil4Una toTmvclors nnd Tourisla, aro M followm

'iho eoloiiratcd I'ullinnii (likwhcol) l'alaen
Hlcfipinjr Cnra, run only on thlt l.lno, ( II, ;V

8'1'daco Drnwliiiflloom Cnra, with llorlon'a
lice lliilncl.'liulrs. Nu oxtra tlmriro for rieut4
In Itecllu nir (Imlrj. 'i ho famous C. 11. .V t),
J'alaeo DIiiIiik Cara. florirooiis HmnkhiK Cart
(lllcd Willi KICRiint lllKh-llaek- llatlanChairs lor tho oxcluslvo uso of n

passeniiers.
larA0!'1 LWX ni'). Bupcilor Kiiulpmcnl,

tholraront Through lr AiuiiKii'
iiioiit, make thu, above iillnthcrn. Iho favorllo
Uest0 ,lloSoutl'i Houth.WeBt.auil Hie Fur

i..'f.ry" l' anl,yoi will find trayiltuif a luxury
llifleadof nilciimfort,

'iTiroukh Tjokott via llili Coleliratod l.lno
for eulo nt all unices In the Uullod Htatoa aud
CminilH.

All Informntkm almutlUlea of raro.Slocp-",f.(.;"- r
Aeoommoilallona, Time TablcJ, to.,

will bo cheerfully iflveii by applying toJ.(. A, 11I!AN, aett'l Uaslern Acnit,
JWI W nslilngtciii Ht lloatoii, Mull.

,,"n;1,',,lltl"'flw'f'i New Vork
JAMUH II. W 001 . (leu, Alii., Thlcak-o-.

T.J. I'O'H'li I.Uon. Manaucr, rhlca
uarco l, vc,40t


